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Ski trips
A new website is making 
booking ski trips online 
a bit easier.
vancouversun/travel

INSIDE | H3

Fly free

INSIDE | H4

Govoluntouring
It involves long walks on 
moonlit beaches, sunsets, 
dunes and saving turtles.

HPORTS AND BOWS: NEW ASIAN RIVER CRUISES » H6
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TRAVEL
DESTINATION WEDDINGS

One hotel in the British 
Virgin Islands is offering 
free airport-to-hotel transfers 
in a private plane.

BY MHAIRRI WOODHALL 

My fiance and I struggled for months choosing a 
location for our destination wedding. We both 
wanted an intimate beach ceremony with our 

families and close friends, but the complicated legal 
requirements in Mexico, and a vision of the Griswalds 
sunburnt and slurping Pina Coladas while watching 
us exchange vows had me panic struck. After three 
exhausting months of debate, which included a pos-
sible elopement and my husband-to-be begging for a 
decision to be made, the clouds parted and we joyfully 
decided on Wailea in South Maui. 

With its picturesque secluded coves, fiery sun-
sets and beachfront luxury resorts and restaurants, 
romance is easily kindled in Maui. However, anyone 
who has planned, or is planning a destination wed-
ding will tell you that the love and passion come easy, 
but selecting venues, officiants and photographers, 
obtaining licences and maintaining budgets tend to 
pose the real challenge. Fortunately Maui has per-
fected the art of marriage and simplified the process 
for Canadian couples.

There are a myriad of planners and coordinators 
in Maui offering both package and custom wedding 
services, and most of the island officiants require an 
on-site coordinator be present on the big day. Work-
ing with a local expert in some capacity will also help 
streamline the planning process as he or she can rec-
ommend and liaise with suppliers and help secure 
licences.

Researching and securing a coordinator online was 
somewhat daunting so we focused our efforts on find-
ing a photographer who captured our personal style. 
A picture is worth a thousand words, and a photogra-
pher’s portfolio effortlessly communicates his or her 
approach, vision and style. We then asked our fabu-
lous photographer to suggest a planner, florist and 
other wedding specialists, as we were confident that 
her recommendations would align with our particu-
lar taste. The result was a stress-free, picture-perfect 
sunset ceremony on the beach followed by an intimate 
dinner for twenty-five guests at the Wailea Golf Club. 

Meeting with planners, touring venues, picking up 
wedding licenses and ensuring all of your guests are 
on time for the shuttle might prevent you from reach-
ing your full relaxation potential before the wedding. 
Scheduling some time for romance and pampering 
pre and post wedding will help you relax and recon-
nect with your sweetheart. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE H2 

Hawaiian 
isle’s secluded 
coves, fi ery 
sunsets lure 
loving couples

Conditions apply, see main ad for details.

Anaheim Spring Break
Family Special,Air + 3 Nights

from
$299◊

+ taxes & fees $108
INCLUDES accom near theme parks.
Price per person based on family of 4.

1 866 967 5364 .
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Yourbetterheadspace
Get rid of the stress of not being able to unwind on the plane. Our
CLUBCLASShas larger seats,more legroom, selectwines, gourmet
meals and extra-personalized attention for the price of economy
on most other airlines. It’s just another thing we take care of, so no
matter where you’re going, you don’t have a care in theworld.

contactyourtravelagent

puertovallarta,loscabos

$125
+$331txs/fees—februarY

panama

$225
+$300txs/fees—march

puertoplata,puntacana

$325
+$376txs/fees—februarY

london*,glasgow

$325
+$519,$518txs/fees—april

amsterdam,paris

$425
+$435,$463txs/fees—maY

frankfurt,manchester

$325
+$506,$522txs/fees—maY

europe:bookbYfebruarY1standavoidthefuelsurchargeincrease

round-tripflightsstartingat

Conditions apply, see main ad for details.

Los Cabos Spring Break
Air + 7 NightsAll-inclusive

from
$799

+ taxes & fees $116

1 866 967 5364
.
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Sunrise renewal  
champagne breakfast

Celebrate with a champagne break-
fast poolside at the Westin Maui 
Resort in Ka’anapali on Maui’s west 
shore. From the seclusion of a private 
cabana you can toast to the future 
while watching the sunrise and enjoy-
ing the Westin pool area. The two-
course champagne breakfast features a 
choice of four starters and seven main 
course items including Lobster Bene-
dict and Macadamia Nut Sticky Bun 
French Toast, accompanied by tropi-
cal fruit and a freshly baked pastry 
basket of cinnamon buns, butter crois-
sants and pineapple bran muffins. 

Spa Grande’s Romantic 
Interlude for two

Often touted as one of the world’s 
finest, Spa Grande at the Wailea 
Grande is a palatial retreat where 
the art of relaxation and wellness has 
been perfected. Treatments and thera-
pies at this lavish 50,000 square foot 
spa blend the traditions of Ancient 
Hawaii with the Eastern and West-
ern worlds. The 3½ hour Romantic 
Interlude package starts with an hour 
in the Terme Wailea Hydrotherapy 
circuit, which has five aromatic spe-
cialty baths with Moor mud, tropi-
cal enzymes and Hawaiian botani-
cals, Roman hot tub, Japanese furo 
bath, cascading waterfall massages, 
eucalyptus steam room and redwood 
sauna. A side-by-side Sandalwood 
Serenity Wrap followed by Hawaiian 
Specialty Bath for two and 50-min-
ute Duo Massage completes this well 
deserved package of indulgence. 

Cabana dinner at twilight 
The Fairmont Kea Lani in Wailea 

offers a romantic four-course dinner 
in a private cabana on the pool deck 
outside of Kō restaurant. The twin-
kling lights from hanging lanterns 
and soft glow of candlelight dancing 
on the table sets the perfect atmo-
sphere for an intimate dinner. The 
chef’s incredible menu is inspired by 
the Hawaiian, Filipino, Portuguese, 
Korean and Japanese cultures from 
Hawaii’s sugarcane plantation era. 
Highlights of Kō’s fusion fare include 
Chicken and Mushroom Spring Rolls 
with Green Papaya and Spicy Dipping 
Sauce; Spicy-Sesame Lobster Tem-
pura dipped in Pineapple Sweet Chilli 
Garlic and Grapefruit Soy Sauce and 
Plantation Pineapple Cake.

Honeymoon on Lana’i
Celebrating with friends and family 

on Maui’s sunny shores was the per-
fect way to start our married life but 
after five days of barbecues and Mai 
Tais we needed an escape to Lana’i 
for some one-on-one time. A short 
one-hour passenger ferry ride from 
Lahaina in West Maui, Lana’i an exclu-
sive romantic and tranquil paradise. 
Two of Lana’i’s three hotels are spec-
tacular Four Seasons Resort proper-
ties with world-class golf courses; the 
oceanfront Manele Bay resort in South 
Lana’i and The Lodge at Koele in Cen-
tral Lana’i. Overlooking Hulopoe 

Bay, the Manele Bay resort is the only 
beachfront hotel on Lana’i. The Four 
Seasons also provides guests with 
snorkel gear to explore the marine 
preserve, however if the hundreds of 
resident spinner dolphins are frolick-
ing in the bay you’ll have to soak up 
the sun on the white sand beach. The 
Lodge at Koele, surrounded by Cook 
pine trees in Lana’i’s cooler highlands 
offers the unique experience of stay-
ing in a country manor. Wandering 
the expansive grounds, curling up 
with a book on your private veranda, 
or having a nightcap by the stone 
hearth in the Great Hall are just some 
of the ways to unwind at Koele. For an 

adventure rent a 4x4 and explore the 
island. We picked up a delicious picnic 
lunch at Pele’s Other Garden café in 
Lana’i City and drove from Shipwreck 
Beach on the Northern tip, where 
a rusted oil tanker from the 1940s 
remains stranded on the coral reef, 
to Sweetheart Rock on the Southwest 
side of the island. 

I have always felt a special connec-
tion with the tiny tropical paradise 
of Maui. The relaxed island vibe, soft 
brown sugar sand and salty sweet 
scent of plumeria, pineapple and 
coconut oil mixed with the ocean 
breeze embraces visitors like a long-
lost friend. 

continued from page H1

If You Go:
Maui is one of the most popular wed-
ding destinations in the world so they 
have a multitude of great resources and 
local suppliers to help make your day 
special. Below are some links to help 
you start to plan your Maui wedding.
Additional Destination Information: 
www.arrivalstravel.com 
Photographer:  
www.annakimphotography.com
Wedding Coordinator & Officiant: 
www.4mauiweddings.com
Super Chic Floral Design:  
www.dellables.com
Hair Stylist: www.dansanchezsalon.com

 Makeup Artist:  
www.makeupmaui.com
Shuttle Service:  
www.akinatours.com 
 The Fairmont Kea Lani:  
www.fairmont.com/KeaLani 
Westin Maui Resort & Spa:  
www.westinmaui.com 
Grande Wailea:  
www.grandwailea.com 
Lanai at Manele Bay:  
www.fourseasons.com/manelebay
 The Lodge at Koele:  
www.fourseasons.com/koele
Pele’s Other Garden:  
www.pelesothergarden.com

A Hawaiian chapel at dusk can be the perfect setting for a wedding.

curt WoodHall/special to tHe sun

The Westin Maui Resort in Ka’anapali offers a tranquil beachfront setting.

curt WoodHall/special to tHe sun

The pool area at the Four Seasons Resort Lana’i at Manele Bay. 

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS ON ALL HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISES –
PLEASE ASK US FOR A QUOTE!

* New bookings only. Prices are per person based on 2 sharing and subject to availability at the time of booking. Fuel surcharges (if reinstated
by the cruise lines) are not included:PRICES INCLUDE CRUISE & AIR TAXES. These taxes are subject to additional costs should the
airlines or cruise line increase them after booking. Ships registry: Netherlands. CruisePlus Management Ltd. BPCPC # 3325-0

$3399*cad
Balcony

$2499*cad
InsIde

Panama canal

18 nights; april 23, 2012

Incl. air from Vancouver, 2 nts
hotel, 16 night cruise & taxes
Ft Lauderdale, Columbia,
Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Puerto
Vallarta, Cabo San Lucas, San
Diego, Vancouver
Amenities: $50 per person beverage
card & Pinnacle Grill dinner

ms Westerdam

Book today! 1-800-854-9664 or visit
www.cruiseplus.ca

$4399*cad
oceanvIew

Barcelona
to venice
15 nights; sept 20, 2012

Incl. roundtrip Vancouver air, 3
nts hotel, 12 nt cruise & taxes
Barcelona, Monte Carlo,
Florence, Rome, Naples,
Nafplion, Katakolon, Corfu,
Dubrovnik, Venice
Amenity: $100 pp beverage card

GREAT DEALS ON MANY
MORE EUROPEAN SAILINGS!

ms Nieuw Amsterdam

$3749*cad
InsIde

south america

30 nights; oct 23, 2012

Includes roundtrip
Vancouver air, 3 nights hotel,
27 night cruise & taxes

Ft Lauderdale, San Blas
Islands, Peru (2 ports), Chile
(5 ports), Ushuaia, Falkland
Islands, Uruguay, Buenos Aires
Amenity: $100 pp beverage card

ms Veendam

$7899*cad
Balcony

$5199*cad
InsIde

OTHER SIMILAR SAILINGS
ALSO AVAILABLE!

$2999*cad
Balcony

$2399*cad
InsIde

Hawaii

20 nights; March 30, 2012

Includes Vancouver air, 1 night
hotel, 19 night cruise & taxes
San Diego, Hilo, Honolulu,
Nawiliwili, Lahaina, Ensenada,
Port Angeles, Vancouver
Amenities: $50 per person beverage
card & Pinnacle Grill dinner
ALSO - VERY LIMITED AVAILABLILTY
FOR THE POPULAR 16 NIGHT (APRIL 19)
ROUNDTRIP VANCOUVER SAILING!

ms Oosterdam CanAff_VanSun_Jan28_4x45.

Leather SeatS • ChiLd diSCountS • CLub CLaSS upgradeS • generouS eConomy Leg room

SUMMER 2012 FLIGHTS NOW ON SALE - CALL FOR DETAILS

DIRECT NONSTOP FLIGHTS
FROM VANCOUVER TO THE UK

1-866-298-7514 canadianaffair.ca

$99
London
One Way, exc taxes

$199
London

RETURN PRICE, exc taxes

Dep Feb 21 I Ret Mar 8

$249
London

RETURN PRICE, exc taxes

Dep Mar 20 I Ret Apr 11

Lowest fare shown. Prices exclude taxes & surcharges. Fares are for one way or roundtrip & available for selected dates in Feb-Mar 2012.
Additional taxes and fees of $218 for one way flights & $514 for return flights. Terms & conditions apply. Reg in BC #32410

*Offer is valid for new individual Transat Holidays Cruise bookings with participating suppliers on cruises of 7 nights or longer, sailing in 2012 and reserved between January 1 and 31, 2012. *Offer is based on selected stateroom categories and itineraries which vary by cruise line. Certain restrictions apply. Ship’s registry: Azamara Club Cruises: Malta; Carnival Cruise Lines: The
Bahamas and Panama; Celebrity Cruises: Malta and Ecuador; Costa Cruises: Italy; MSC Cruises: Panama; Norwegian Cruise Line: The Bahamas and the United States; Royal Caribbean International: The Bahamas. Base reward mile offer is 1/$35 on vacation packages, cruise fares and charter flights. AIR MILES offer code: CRU12250. Other conditions may apply please contact
your Marlin Travel professional or visit www.marlintravel.ca for full details. Marlin Travel is a division of Transat Distribution Canada Inc. ON Reg. #50015084, BC Reg. #23567. Head Office: 191 The West Mall, Suite 700, Etobicoke, ON M9C 5K8. ®TM Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B.V. Used under license by LoyaltyOne, Inc. and Transat Distribution Canada Inc.

Earn 250 BONUS AIR MILES® Reward Miles
when you book a Transat Holidays Cruise.*cruises

exceptional

Call your neighbourhood Marlin Travel!
1-800-622-8014 www.marlintravel.ca
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